
go Ihe .Messenger of the Sacred JYart.

to such au extent that this spirit of divine faith animates
all his works just as the soul vivifies and directs our body
in its every movement, either natural or volv.ntary. The
body, in fact, cannot act save through the power of the
soul, -%hile the true Christian should neyer act save
through the divine power of faith.

Alas ! auiong Catholic-s-even among those -%who take
their stand asý belligerent-how rare is not this spirit, and
yet ho-w indispensable? It alone lias power to quiet the
hunian lieart, ever rest]ess an'd insatiable so long as it
does not seek repose in God ; and it alone can impart,
together with priceless peace, that joy and that strength
which proceed from the Holy Gliost, the birtliright of
every faitliful Child of the Cliurch. It alone can give
efficacy to, our endeavors if, as generous champions of
the Sacred Heart, we wish to woric to some pùrpose-
as we always sliould-c' ensure the advent to B~is lioly
lcingdom and the salvation of our bretliren.

No-w, to obtain this spirit of faitli, Uie meaus to be takzen
are the same as those which must be employed in the ac-
quiring of faith itself. Counting en God's grace, which
viII neyer lie wanting, we must before aIl make Up our
inds to acquire it. We must ask it of Uhe Reart of Our

Saviour, for ourselves and for our felIow-Christians, and
that by humble and confident supplications. '%e must,
relying on the powerful intercession of our good M*Xotlier,
the VignImmaculate, draw near to Jesus, listeu to
3esus, follow jesus, and assiduously frequent Jesus in the
sacraxnents of xnercy and of love which Re lias instituted.
We mnust, in a word, strengtben and expad,.every day
-wé live, this same spirit of faith by wholesome and ediif-
ing rea'ling, by moments of serions refiection, and by
other exercises congenial to Christian piety.

Then, indeed, as Father Ramière puts it iu lis admira-


